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Suicide by Smoking.

The following" testimony, from
the pen of tho popular minister,
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmsgc, to ihe
evils and dangers of smoking is
worthy of pondering by all who are
victims of the till by, poisonous

Manufactures Essential to Diversified Agri-

culture in the State.

A correhjio ilcnt of tlm NYwe
an I Oouriiir. wiitn g from one f

the interior towns of tht.t tate,
to tLo inubility of fsntifis

to fwi! ilmir bntlcr, my:
"The town is full of ltntter, so

also is the country, and the snpnly
Ims irnwii ho jrieat tliat tneicharits
Imve bi'tiii forced to quit cnyin,
for the simplo rcusoii tint thoy can't

.
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Vregulator

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSl.V.ONS l.'A RKiULAlOR. Don't
forget tt i.i'v; .t. Now is the time you
need it ino-- to up your Liver. A
9ium Liver or Malaria, Fever
md Ac if. i' K'ui i;i:is n, ;inJ many Other

ills wfu'i s'ut r tii' t nstitution and
wreck li nil. ! m i't the worj
I'l.tiiii. a r it - Simmons Livlr
Unci't wn in', 'i he word Re-
gulator dis'.; i it from all other
rtipedici. .ti.i, iomJis this, Simmons
1.IVHU RliCiiJi Aroi.--

i ; a Regulator of the
Liver, kej's it ;. ".vriv ulwotk, that your
system iv. iv lv I. in n.ioj condition.

TOR THE l.l.OOu tike SIMMONS
t.lVUR L'l.G'JLA I Ol'. It is the host Hood
purin.r .inJ c m--i t.ir. Try it and note
tne ii ,;eu:Ke. i n"i i r uie I'uu ,

oi eiTV p.i.'kni". Yon wont lind it on
any oiln-- .ncjijiv, ...id l l.i e is no other
Liver r,Mu!v I:. - M'A.'.to.NS I.IVKR
Li.-- n.'.n ; t oti.iver Remedies.
I : ,1 ;y' 1!.

.!. II. . ill it A to. l'hlhuleliihln,

E. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
OrH-.K- . OX Kit INKL.I.N KTKKKT,

NEAR MAIN.

oi'vion norm H A. M. TO 5 I'. M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A T TO UN E V AT LA W,

,'louut Airy, N. f.
ir I'lwimi la suut unci Kouernl cow,

IToinpl ntus. lKiD 1 cone 'Uou oi el In...

R. L. HAYMORE,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'lomtl Airy, .1. C.

fraction in the M.n soil Krh'ial rouiU
kliil collcila claim.. All bunnies, miniat-- d

lo lilui will ivi'-i- v iH'Miii I h ' .

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notarj Public,

Mount Airy, III. V.

tr Luto. and llio l ollrctluli at

Claim it Specialty. lu.ur.iice p luted in Mali
4 f Jl'onipantekuputi liberal terms.

W. F. t 'AH TICK. J. It I.KWKI.LV.N,
Ml. AY)', a. O. OutWJil, N . '.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the Mate and Federal

Court.
i'rouiiit attention given to all bum-ne- ti

entrusted to their care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTOttlBY-AT-LAl- V,

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Wi rlioe In tb Slute Court.. (

of claim, a apeeiall)'. Jin!'. I.'in

COAL! COAL!
Whit Ann Anthracite Coal fur Ktove.

and (iratea.
Kussel Creek Coal for Stove, and (irate.
Pocahontas Coal for hhop. and Knguiea.

gJtTVriXvT filled promptly.

T. B. MeCAUOO.

Agent for Poeahonta. Coal Co.

Ill TAYLOR'S BBS

H ill n i! trail ft ami eairy jtvet.r
to or imu. tUtifi ), or

wliitr jibuul Utu Ia-

bu CilL it

Tajlor & Banner's Dreg Store.

Jau 1m

JOS. NATIONS,
OEAI.KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelrj

Of all kind, Sewinz Mafhi'iea, M'l.iral
lo.trumei.U. Ac WaU-I.e.- , Ci.x k. and
Jeweirr repaired in Ite.i po.oibie man-

ner audaaliafactiou xuaraiileea II jou
ant to ave money see uie

your purchaiM-- . or haung your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGKAPHEK,

gtf. Main Bt.. MT. AIBY.N. C.
a i,firrl u m kv .11 ib- - aud '

t" l tr. I. lll IliC nun ., ad
I I gl

0

ajadu vVasttt Vm aA t..

Fatal Railroad Collision,

A dispatch of last Wednesday
sayf a fatal railroad collision occur-
red on tho I'etiiisylvania railroad at
Sieelton, in which the engineer and
fir. inaii were killed, and eight other
persons seriously injured.

Thu accident whs caused by a
freight train running into tho fast
line, bo'h bound for Uie east. Thj
swi.ch iu tho track on which the
freight train was running, waa
turned to run in on tho adjoining
track, but instead of remaining on
this track, it continued on until it
struck the passenger train. Two
passenger coaches were overturned
stid iheoceupants huddled together.
Engineer Welsh mid Fireman
Stn ute were in charge of the loco-
motive of tlio passenger train.
Welsh whs found under tho mail
car terribly scalded ebont tho head,
face and body. Ho was taken out
of tho wreck alive, but died soon
after reaching tho Hanioburg Hos-
pital. Strouse whs thrown under
Ihe tender and crushed almost be- -
yotid recognition.

i he cars caught lire and much
daniHge would have ensued but for
the hard work of tho uninjured
passengers in preventing tho spread
of the fh mes by the use of snow.
The curb were hp ken to splinters
and the track blocked several houre.
Over lot) sheep were killed in the

Music is well said to bo the
speech of angel.--. God is its author.
Ho laid tho keynote of all har-

monies, planned all perfect combi-
nations and made us so that we
could hear and understand. It can
assuage the severest grief, disarm
the fiercest rgc, soften pain to ease,
improve all our joys below and
antedate tho bliss above.

asy to Take
usnasy to Operate

Ars fe:ituri'i pemllar ta II. .!' PilU. Small In

bim, tln.roiif'b. As one nun

aid: " Vou tisvrr kn iw joi
h.ivs Uk'-iis- . pill nil it is all Pillsover." '. C. I. II.I.-.- I & Co..
Proprl.-r- . ll, Ma.
The only lo tak.' nlili IKxxl's Harsapsrllla.

uSn
Tired and broken down women

will find thai DR. KIHG'S ROYAL

6ERXETUER is a priceless boon and

Hesting to them.. It gives appetite,

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

the strength and puts disease and

pain to flight. For .

FEMALE TROUBLES

Including all menstrual and womb

difficulties, it has no superior used

both locally and internally. It is

emphatically

WOMAN'S FRIEIIO.

Pleasant to fake as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 103 Doses, One Dollar.

Sold by drupi-ts- . Manufactured

only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, El

vbiti roa u rsoi aooii buoxd mtn.

l h TiW A Eight anj D. A.

- CALL AT -
EYE RETT'S

TIN" SHOP.

.

Gen. Garcia's Expedition Put Aboard the
Bermuda and Are on theWsyto Cuba,

A dispatch from Soiner's Point,
N. J., of Wednesday says: Affti
threu failures Gen. Calixto Garcia
is at last noon his way to Cuba ti
fight against tho Spaniard. To
gether with sixty-tw- o of his country
men ho was put aboard the steamer
Rormiida oil hero this morning by
a little passenger steamer from At-

lantic City. The entire scheme
was cleve.lv worked out and the
agents ot the Spanish Government
are said to have been badly taktn
iu. It is now known that the mem
hers of the expedition left I'liila
delplna in a rather open maiun r

on Sunday night in a tug. To all

intents and purposes it was pro
claimed from the house-top- s that
their destination was the Delaware
breakwater, and that it was from
oil there that a steamer would be
boarded for Cuba. It is presumed
that the Spanish officials had the
tug followed when it left rhiladel-pliia- .

The Cubans went upon this
presumption, at lea-- t, and (luring a
tog on --Monday afternoon their tug
doubled and returned up the Deia
ware bay and river to Camden, ar
riving there Monday evening. I lie

paity at oi.ee boarded a special
tram, which landed them at i'uek
ahoe. Tho Cubans boarded the
steamboat Atlantic City, which was
I vi g waiting for them. Ihe Ai
lautic City is used for summer traf
fic at the seashore resort of that
inline. It has been out of conmiis
.ion for several months. On Mon.
day last the Atlantic City took out
papers of inspection from the ens
toni house for the purpose, as sup
posed by ihe cuntoms officials, of
putting her n temporary com mis
clou, us it was known that some
parties had been negotiating to pur
chase her. The Atlantic City lelt
ltickahoo at o o clock yesUrday
morning, and tttamed to Ocean
City, where she lay all night.
While the Atlantic City was at
Tuckahoe and Ocean Ci'y none of
the Cubans were visible on di ck,
but this morning when the whistle
of tho l'ermuda attiactcd people
along the cmist, the concealed men
came on deck and gave Coeer alter
cheer as the Atlantic City steamed
out to meet the Ih rmuda. On the
three-iuil- e limit ihe transfer of the
Cubans to the Ilenuuda took place,
and the steamer then pioceeded on
her way. The customs house of-

ficials were caught napping and
could do nothing to hinder the
transfer ol them. They at once
communicated with the airhonties
at Washington. The secretary of
the Company which oaiis the At-

lantic City says that the steamer
was only put in commi'scion for the
purpose ot giving her a trial trip,

Music From His Coffin.

James Mulligan, an employee of
a logging catnti, died in the wood.
a cmi pin ot days ago n ar We! beck,
Mich. Ilia fl lends placed his body
atid all his bcloi'ginis in a coffin to
ship to his family.

They decided to carry the coffin
to the railroad station. Eic'it stal
wart woodmen undertook the lark
of carrying it a mile over the frozen
mud roads. 1 bey had not gone far
when they suddenly slopped. Ev-er-

one of them turned pale with
fear, and they marly dropped theii
burden.

Trom within the coffin they heard
the strains of the Rail" iu
the piping tunes peculiar to a n u-- ie

box.
Then some one remembered the

box which James brought to help
shorten the long nights was packed
in the coffin, and it is supposed the
jatring caused the springs to relax
The men were reassured and pro-
ceeded on their way.

''It Jim had'i't been dead," said
one 'f them, "alter listeniiigio that
tune he surely would have died. No
danger of his U ing buried alive
now." Chit-ag- Tribune.

The ldrnl Panarea.
J iim L. Frai.eia, Aldi-riiinn- . Chi-tago- ,

.a) a: '1 regard lr. Kind's
New Ihaeovery a. an lJual I'aiiaeea
for f iiha cold and lung com
pliiiniN, having iiKfd it in my family
lor the lust livo jeara, lo the exciu-iol- i

of phyoh'iaii'a pivaeriplon or
other piej nr.iti'.n. "

Kcv, Jolm itaigus, Keokuk, Iowu,
write.: I have l.cen a MinieU-- r of
the Mu'lio.Ji-- l ifcopal church for
oO year, or more, and hare never
Ion lid mi l hli g .1 beneficial, or thai

Bve nn sueli speedy relief Ir.
Ktni;'. New IiiH!oVery" Try thia
U ! cough ro'nedy i.ow. Trial
hoi lira five at Ta) lor A Manner's
l)-i- t S.ore.

Send in your suUcrip ion to tit's
pnK-r-. Only one dollar a yr

a Liar
nt rami wby yoa abould in--

.. . . 1 ,. lb l'ir,'m
L I' Mutant I'slkata. and aulhiDg1 alM iu tbr pii- - :

Hari. tbry'r. tin tmalSttt,

it f lana IL. tdratamlttl to taSa.
i( baravt. UvT'r Xitm tnmttt la
11 Umtr afl. tu diMurtaviK, BO

. J nmnirm afUroaja. I lwr ml--

IviM lam.
1 tmj bImjIuU-I- t an4 pan

Banuy rr thllnwn, w

I hfk Hnut--
mtm, cad tomr MoniarH. Tip.
ma nmiuMMi cam of Vlim tm

naMbfiaUiitL by nwilii tb.
nu a cure la rfwiad.

Mnmlynmt' a, Ormmt r, Jf T.
Dft. ylaca: tmr Mr uSmt4 tttft.rtd

am if bfcmna 1 mild f aa
Mlaf b .M tr Bar. unlU i tWipalKiwrl MIIJ,ur " pmmn fviiru." bh4 lc
fmnm . I fcara wd t-- mn llvulM mmk
turn MM, 1 m ft Hi B mmlipmte
mmAMfm. I b.. a ul t ftrm. . (.-B- (ft, aad Ua Uwlat B) a4 -l

tif aval ur.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH
' ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Mr. Thomas V, A vent, a pioneer
of tobacco raising in riali eoiinty,
cleared f35D an acre on much of his
tobacco crop this year.

It is reported that Senator Butler
is much interested n the develop
ment of tho tine water-pow- er et
Roanoke Rapids, near Weldon, and
tlut he holds stock in the company
to the amount of f 20,00(1.

Rev. Thorns W. Guthnedied at
his home in Rockingham Frid iy
niizht after a brief illness. lie was
one of the oldest ministers iu the
North Carolina Confcrei.ce, M. E.
Church, South, and had several
times been pteeiding elder.

The Sapford Express says
Monger, of Moore, is not

doing duty on the public roads as
has been Mated hut is under six
month' sentence to the same for
selling whirVcj in San ford a dry
town. Ue appcled and has given
bond pending his appeal.

The pipe lino of the Stand rd Oil
Company for handling oil from
tank steamiis at Wilmington, with
the object of making it tho chief
dis rihuting point on the South
Atlantic coast, has been completed.
One tank, the Urges: of 1'itls-bur-

holds ten tholinand gallons.
It is Ml feet InVh utid 5G feet iu
diameter.

Miss Anna Stuart, ol York villu,
S. C, has med Mr. Charles Smiih,
a prominent young busiucoc nun ot
Charlotte, for tH. 000 damages. She
claimes that he itu-ult- i d tier when
s!ie called at his store to makcH pur- -

elii-e-. Sinilh denies Ihechaigu and
says it is a case of blackmail. He
has sold out his business iu Char-
lotte and left there.

We h am that several days ago in
I'le iraiit Grove township, Johnston
county, while Mr. Richard Lang-don- 's

little girl was pla)ing in the
ro. in ahine, In r clof'ing
Igni ed and the child bullied to
death before the flames could he
subdued. ILr father was bad.'y
burned while alteniptiog to put the
tire out. Dunn Union.

The Newton Enterprise says:
"A irentlcinan from tie western
part of the county tells us that it is
repotted over that way tliHt Mr.
Jake Sain, a mcichant near Moores-boro- ,

Cleveland county, has the
small pox and that he g it it from a
lot of second hand clothing which
he received from the Noith and
opened a few das ago."

Rev. R. I'. Rumley, a :n ti d color-
ed preacher of Ashewllc, having
become famous through a sermon
entitled "Dry Rones in do Valley,"
has been induced to go on the road
with a theatrical comtunucion. His
people were agam-- t his going but
ho went and now the l'aptist

ot which he is a member,
has withdrawn the right hand ot
fellowship from htm.

The really moet impoe,!,;,i peo-
ple now in Europe are i.Jvanctd iu
years. They sre thus ifivtn :

'yuee.'i ictona is nearly 77. Loid
Salbury is b'.', Prince Hoheiilolo-i- s

71, Count (iaulchoskr, the new
Austrian Chancellor, is ti." ; l'riuec
LobauolT, the Russiau Chaiiftllor,
is b'7; Sig. Crispi, the Italian Pre-
mier, is 77 ; the l'ope and Mr. Glad-
stone ate !, and I'rii ce Liinnarck
is 81."

A correspondent of the Greens
boro l'atiiot tells how to grow ap-
ples that will iiavc ne;tner seeds
nor cores. Hero is the pioeess :

"Where the tiee is suilicu ntly
young to admit of betiding or
twUttng without lueakiiig, takinif
the extreme top of a limb r small
tree and bringing it (o the earth,
hui y it, and w t.eu it shall have taken
root, cut off the other end ol the
limb or tree, audjoii w ill have thus
reversed the urd-- r of things, the
body or heavy pari ol the limb be-

ing upjcrmot.t. New h:nl, leaves
and bliom will put out iu due
eaji and ihe fruit will lie free vt

eccdi and cores.

The Charh-tt- News prints some
intt resi iiig new. regarding i be ex-

tension of the Norlulk A; Western
Itailroad Soiiilj. That pMjier sayir :

"In brief it it the junction of
the Norfolk Ac WetUrn with the
Seaboard Air Line road. Tiie Nor-
folk A: Western cotitr.'l. the Roa-
noke A: outhern u. Win.ton, ai--

the plan i. to xteinj the road Iroln
Wllietoli to Cliarloi!: to 0--

with the Seaboard Air Line. There
two roads work together, and the
filling of thimsll gap would mark
the most imjMjrtaiit railroad tiiote-ine-

made in this State in yeata.
1 here is an olj road graded from
Moorcwllu to M'kville, but it is
ow ned by the Southern. The Nor-
folk A: Wtrteru doe. ttot figure on
that at all, hut will build It. ow n
Lne. A glance at the mp will
show the importance ot thia con.
licet loti. '1 he building of the
Soutitrn hos at Salisbury hat
had ihe effect of hurraing uu mat-
ters w ith the Norfolk tV Weeteni,
and i: can be said wilh cettanny
that tins ti w rd is coining to
Ci.arh.tte. The N..if.ek d: We
Urn is iu the hands of rn-- x iveis
and it it the Raltimore A' Ohio,
but that does not deter them tiotri
mending their lines. Things are
at pte nt working smoothly lor
the uvw acheme. L. uecet is
Mured."

MORTON SAYS THERE IS NOTHING IN

THE WORLD, OWNED BY SOV-

EREIGN OR SUBJECT, THAT

WILL COMPARE WITH

THE ESTATE.

A Washington eoeiial to New
Yoik Sun says :

Secretary of Agriculture Morton
returned this morning from Ashe- -

vine, IN. C, where he has lieen
"pending a week orto Investigating
Liitiiiorc, the lamous estate of
George Vanderbilt, and he told his
colleagues at the cabinet meeting
to-d- that there is nothing in the
woild, owned by sovereign or eiib--
; . .. mi -jeei, iiiui win compare who ir,
either as a residence or as an obioct
hss n in tho agricultural arts.

It w a grand idea," said Mr,
.Mot ton to day, "that young Mr.
Vanderbilt is trying to carry out.
It is unique, and none b.it a man of
his enormous w ealth could under
take it. Few kings have either
funds or tho j;ood of their people
at heart sufficient to conceive and
carry out wha' Mr. Vanderbilt has
succ' sMully deinoiir-trated- . I do not
know how much ni' tiey ho hta
spent there, nor how much more he
intends to invest, but it is one of
the grandest undertakings that in- -

livnlua! enterptisi) ever attempted.
and I understand that it is tho
owner's intention to leave it a. a
legacy to the public when he cnu no
longer enjoy it hnm-elf- .

"lhcie are Ii.",0i.i0 aires in the
estate, and every inch of it may be
said to be under scicnt'lic cultiva
tion, embracing every branch of (he
vegetable kini;dom. Combined with
it ho has the most perfect syrUm of
roadways I havo ever si en, andyoii
(all Oi ivi.i one hiitiuieu lilileo oV f
macadamized pavement without
going off his estate. As uu ex-

hibition of landscape gardening it
is w ti hi nt an equal, rieilenck
Law Olmstead h.is had chaigo of
that branch of the work, and tho
lute Richard M. Hunt Was the
architect of ;ll the buildings, which,
for their se .'eral uses, surpass any
that exist on the earth. There are
no places iu Eutope that can iqual
Air. V aiiderbilt s lor elegance, com
fort and convience, and he is gather-
ing there a collecti 'ii of works of
art that would make it famous if it
nid no otherattractioii. His stables,

his bams, his diiriei--, his propagat-
ing houses, his henneries, and other
features of his establishment are all
on the same grand scale. Ho has
undertaken to furnish the Inj'lntt
possible example of the science of
food culture in every one of its
branches. Ho has employed the
best men he can find to take charge
of his exH-riiii'jnt- and pays tin in
salaries that are commensurate with
their sei vices. There aru Germans

i t iauu f rencliiiieti and Italians and
Englinhmen, as well as Americans,
employed. the foreigners are
u'.'d:ly men ot high professional
reputation, who are attached to
universities in the Old World, and
spend their vacations, three, four or
six months, on Mr. Vanderbilt'e
estate looking al'ier their nspeciive
departments. While the Work has
not yet been carried far enough to
show the results, the possibilities
of usefulness offered by Mr. Van-derbilt'- s

enti -- prise are unlimited.
I consider his woik there just

as important to the agricultural
in ten st a of this country as the

Agriculture at Wash
ingtoii. He employ, more men
than I have under my charge at.d 1

think he is spending more money
every year than Congress appro-
priates for this department, al-

though I do not know his figures.
He has nearly a thousand names "ti
his pay roll and we have ab ut
seven hundred. His men are pro-
moted for efficiency, according to
the most prtic ieal civil service ruhis.
If a man w ho is employed at a dol
lar a day to shovel dirt shows that
he is callable of something letier,
his work and his wages are advanc-
ed, arid the minu ru e is applied to
every Ixaly on the estate.

'If there was nothing else to be
accomplished. Mr. Vanderbilt is at
iesst building up an educational

thai will furnish tcicntitic
Pinners and teacher, f r the in-

struction
t

of : ho rest of nun. kind, i'
and I feel like thahking old Co

Vandelbllt for ha ing
given us a grandson who has the
brains and the lenevolciice de-

vote his wealth to sfford the public
such valuable object lesions in ar ,
architecture, agriculture, foreilry,
viticulture, dairying, road making
and other useful sciences.

"The !ujlo down there talk
atiout the enormous amount of
money that Mr. Vaudeibilt is in
vesting to gratify his taste and
pride, to provide luxuries for his is
appetite and magnificent displ iy to
f.airer his vanity, tut the p. .or
creatures do not comprehend the
first letier in the xlphalxt of his
anibi ion. Their vision i riot braid
enough, their intelligence is not
sufficient to grasp a aingle fragment
of the ide. ho is developing, and

hile tLey imagine that it is all due
to aclliahneas, he if a great benctae:
tor working for tbim. They t!k
about the land lieing worn out do 'i
there in North Carolina. It's the

The land is all right if
and energy were applied to

its cultivation."

InriK)Vcrished b! esd causes tiifi i

tired feeling. Hood's Sarup:illa
enriei ea aud vitalize theIiurifiea,

give, vigor anj vitality.

practice, lliose who are free from
Urn Ulthy tyrant should be thankful
and be sure to maintain their free
(loin.

rn i , . . mmere are multitudes of young
men smoking themselves to death
Nervous, cadtverous, narrow-ches- t

ed and fidgety, they are preparing
for early departure or a half and- -

halt existence that will be ol little
uso to others. Quit it, my young
orother. JJelore you get through
this life you will want stout nerves
ana a broad chest, and a brain

w.th tobacco smoke. To
get nd ot the habit will require t
struggle, as I know by bitter expo
rience. Uigars auu midnight study
nearly put an end to my existence
at tweuty-tiv- e years of age. I got
so i could do no kind ot study with-
out a cigar in my mouth as com
piete a slave was I as some ot you
are. Ahont to change pastorates
iroin one city to another, a whole
salo dealer offered as inducer.ent
to my going to l'liiladelpnis that
he would give me all my cigrrsand
no best cigars in tho country fne

ot charge, all the rest of my life.
lie was a splendid man. and I knew
ho would keep his pr mise ; then 1

reasoned thns : If, now, when my
salary is small, and cigars are high,
I smoke up to my full endurance.
what would bocoino of my health
if I got all tho cigais for nothing.

Well, I havo never touched the
infernal weed since. From that
lime I was revolutionized in I calih
and mind, tin mcipated by the grace
ot G.aJ. 1 ask young men to strike
out foi the liberation of their entire
nature from all kinds of evil habits.
I see that now in our elevated rail
loads they h ive introduced that pig
on wheels, tho smoking car, aud it
is being made easier and easier all
the lime to sacrifice physical health.
All those who break down their
heal h through indulgence and go
into graves sooner than they would
otheiwiso have gone, aro suicides,
and the day of judgment will so
reveal it. Record of Christian
Wrork.

Smokeless Engines.

Sesboaid engine No. 540 pulled
out ot tho Lriiion depot this morning
pulling less smoke than did ever an
eiiginw do before in this city. In
tact 540 had on a new fangled
arrangement that no other engine
in ihe South has obtained.

It is ihe fuel saving and smoke
burning appatatus, which its inven-
tor claims destroys ninety per cent,
of smoke and saves a remarkable
amount ot fuel. The invention 1ms

tieeti accepted and adopted by all
the great railway systems of the
North and thu Seaboard is the first
Southern Railroad to experiment
with it.

The inventor, Mr. A. F. Kings-Ic- y,

of Washington, D. C, was at
thu depot this morning and watched
the attachment as it worked on the
engine. Very little smoke came out
ot tne smoke stack.

Mr. Kii patent is two
yeais old. 't tits cm an engine near
the stack and is not observed link- -

r,y an engineer or export. Ry Mr.
Iv:ngsley's arrangement, the escap-
ing gas and smoke w hich ordinarily
flows from an engine is saved and
converted into steam. Then the
smoke from coal, which is veiy ob-- j

ctiouable is done away with. In
utilizing the gas in smoke which or-

dinarily escapes, a great per cent,
of fuel is sived.

The Seaboard is making n expo
rimeiit with the iuel saver. I he
lest is being made under the diiec
lion of Mr. Will Harding. He has
tried the engine w ithout the fuel sa-

ver, and is now (r)ing one with it.
Ihe te.t, if satisfactory will result
in the equipment ol all the Seaboard
engines wilh the new device.
Raleigh l'ress-Viaitu- r.

A Valuable lrc4-rlillN- .

IMiior Mm riaoii of Worihingion,
lud., ".Sun," wriloa: ''VoU huvs a
valnuble preaeription Li Electric Hit

ia, ami I can ehcetlully recommend
and siek headaehs.

ale a a guiu-ru- l syn ein lomc it Lna
Ml q oil. Mr. Annie Stehlu, ZHH
l,oi.gu drovo Ave., Chicago, w.a
ah run down, could not eat nor di
gust food, lud a Laekache which

ever hit tier and kit tne J and
aeury, hut six bottle, ol Electric
flitters restored her bealin and ro
ioed ber atrongtb. Ti ice 50 cenia
and f 1 00. Gd a Oolite at Ta) I r &

Banner's Lrug Si ore. a

A great many tieople ar influ-

enced by what others do, and that
one of the reason 3 why so many

take Simmons Liver Regulator.
"I was suffering gruatly from Chills
aud Fever and the more quinine I
took the worse 1 felt. 1 was told
of Simmons Liver Regulator, by a
friend iu Arkansas, and I didu't
need to take much of it before I
was entirely relieved." Ryron
Rradley, Tailahasaee, Fla.

llitckli as'a Aratea talvs.
Tha Beat Salve in lb world for

C'uia, Ifioiaea, tkirea, fleer. Kail
U u urn, Fuver Sorea, Teller, Chapp-
ed Ilanda, Chilblain, Cortia, and
all Skin Eruption, and poilivuiy
cure Flit, or no pay n quired It

iruuranlced lo give pelleet aalia-lueiio- n

or money refunded. I'm
23 cnia per ho I. For sale by Tay-
lor A Panner.

A Mystery.

While a Messenger representative
was on his lounds yesterday in
search of iteniB he met ('apt. T. D.
Mean s, general agent of the Sea
board Air Line, and put the usual
querry of new spsperdoin :

"What's the news V
"Not a thing," he replied, "unless

you want to make an item of
mystery on the Scabofrd Air Line
that up to date has not been soh ed

Capt. Meares then w ent on to say
that between tho forty-nin- e and
tjfiyjc mile posts on theCaiolimi
'a ntral railroad there is a piece ol
tracK mat tor a distance ot nearly
six miles that presents a singular
condition that so tar amounts to an
inexplicable mystery. All trains
going and coming go to' grinding
and .tart a terrible squeaking when
they get on tnis six miles of track
The noise comes from not only one
car, out every locomotive, every
coach and every car ot whatever
kiuu sets up a grinding as if turning
a curve.

The noise is something liko the
screaching of an ox cart that has no
grease on it, and it is made by every
truck in a train. Tho track is
perfectly straight, and as there is no
curve at all the cause of tho grinding
and squeaking has mystified thu
railroad people.

hvery effort has been made to
certain the cause of the difficulty.

Tho locomotives have lieen examin
ed, tho coaches and cars have been
scrutinized, every cross tie and
every rail has been inspected, every
joint has been looked at and every
foot of the track has been regaugcu,
but no explanation could be found.
Tho section master hss almost
crawled over the 6ix miles on his
knees in search of the cause, the
road master has tried his best to
ferret oui, tho matter, and the
superintendent has been over the
track and inspected it all of them
making repeated efforts time and
again to lind out what is the matter

bnt they have given it tip as a
Kid job. They have not only not
been able to discover tho causo of
tho noise, but have been nnabie to
discover any theory to explain the
mystery.

It is one of the railroad mysteries
ot the age, and has been going on
for twenty years. During that time
the crosstiea and rails have been re-

placed several times with new ones
but without effect.

Who can explain tho mystery !

Wilmitigton Messenger.

The System Must Have Sleep.

"Eminent authorities" and "ex-

pert testimony" have come to be so
common that a live man will accept
iheir theories and explanations only
with a grain of salt. For instance,
we DSed to read that excess of brain
work, sitting np lato and worrying
over business, or diinking, was the
most prolific cause of insanity ; now
we read frequently that insanity is
mostly caused by early rising (which
will be encouraging to many, uo
doubt). Rut this is a serious matter.
The supporters of this theory put
forth first the statement that a large
proportion of the inmates of asy-

lums for the insane are from the
country, where early rising is the
order. They go on to a'gue that
sleep is mostly for the be'ietit of
the nerves and the mind which is
truo ; and that a person raised on
the tarn is called from his res', too
early, thus depriving him of the
rest essential to the health of his
nervous system. Rut this cannot
hold, unless the subject goes to
steep late, which is not frequently
the rule iu tho country. Early rising
and lato retiring will kill any av-

erage person. Ru this is r?ore
often the rule with people in cities
than in rural districts, so tho author
ities argue. However they may
have it, we may all learn the lesson

that tho syetein mut have sleep,
aud must have its full measure, it it
is t) do its best service in the world ;

and that the meaaure will deter-

mine itself, the subject is lelt to its
inclinations when a child aud grow-
ing up. Ribica! Recorder.

A Pittsburg judge has declared
that the ancient 'aw which makes

scolding woman indictable as a
common scold is a relic of barbar-
ism.

Question
What will cure Sciatica,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sprains, Cuts
or Bruises?

Answer
Salvation Oil of course
will effect a speedy cure.
It is the best Sinlmcnt on
earth for pain.

Salvation Oil
U sold everywhere for 25
cents. Reject substitute.

aisposu oi it at any price,
'i'liih illiihtrates the whole i

inir of the ManufHcturprs' Ueeoid
in its pi'is's cut ell tt4 to s'tow that
iiidueti iiil de vclopiiicnt of the South
if alWlllcly fertl'litinl to the pi)8--rit- v

of frtrmeis. Any section
winch 1mcI8 nianufacturcrs must
ncce6Hiirily lack consumers of sgii
ciiltuni) products. Wherii there
are no towns and cities and the-- c

eomo alinotit wholly through the
growth of inatiiifaciuri'S there cm
ho no demand for divcrsilitd fattu
product. In such case the farm
ers unlet confine themselves almost
wholly to a few staple crops, and
'has ios-- the opportunity of profit
which crines only through divcrci-fh-- d

Hkrieiilture. In renlity, the
farmer, of tho youth are moro hi
tercsted in the building up of man-nfeture-

thin any other class.
L pon the growih ct a gri-M- t con

pula'ioii, fin uieliing a d

for all their butter and fruit
hiuI vegetables, depends their pr

Every factory Imilr, every
mine opened, every mile i t railroad
constructed in that section means a
piifsilile profitable increase in diver-ritic- d

tanning.
The premiers a far made in the

development of the indutrinl inter-eht- s

ot the South, prcat as it has
been, is hut a ttart, and a small one
at that. lYmiM hnina alone turns
out trom i s laciniies more finished
products than the entire South, hud
it in becaiiM! of this that we see the
thming appearance of its agricul-
tural d.Mtriets. lis farmers have a
home market for all that they can
produce. Every fainu i and very
owner ot f irm land in ill the South
sio iiiii apreciatj wnat luoiirtriai
devi ioptl.eM m lit-- 1 mean tor then
prosperity.

A Gate Which Weighs 27,000 Pounds.

The large gate for the driveway
of Trinity College has been placed
in post'loli, says the Jhiiliam
II. raid. The plans for toe gate
were drawn by Mr. It. llibbard,
iJurhain's tlotist, who has charge of
tne grounds of Trinity Iuk. It
ii a iiiaM'tiioih alTair in fact one
of the largest gales known. The
span ol the gate measures 37 feet
and a i' elies, and at its higheet
p. itit i.-- t'J, feet. The gate was made
in order and it requiied the maim
fac urcis tome lime to get the pat-

tern nady before the gate could tie
Hindi:., lis total weigtit is ti7, m

pounds and Cost $l,4Jta. The gate
wa donated to the college by .Mr.
15. N. Duke.

An iron fence will le put around
the park from tho old grand stand
In (he utile a:id from the gate down
to the h nee on the east side of
the I oil k. When completed, and
laid off properly, it will be one
of the He ct beautiful parks in the
State.

Insulted Over the Wire.

A le'cgraph operator on one of
i he morning papers recently told
n iu a ood story ot how he got rid
of a too frequent vieitor, whose
mgh ly call, eluri ig biioincrs hours
had Come to be a nuirance. The
in ruder was aleo an operator, lv.it
Ma. temporarily out of a job. One
cct,iiij he came in us u.ua! and
pallid d hiitirclt in a chair. Ueceiv
n. g in answer, to hi. question, he
la u into s.lc-nc-e ami Iislei.cd l
Uie neid click of the liisirumeiit.

a look ot d.iyii.t crossed
i ftee. He an se, glaied bt the

. ptiator, who kept i n writing,
torii'.d on tiis heel at.d wslked out.
litis hup.'Cticd a weik ago, and he
h.to not called kilicu. VV lint was
i ue cmite of his sudden departurif
1 hat i. easily aii.xeied. In

u a previous reque.t, the
opeiator at the o'ber etui ul the line
wiit this loexage, ''Is that idiot
with you again lo inghi " Syu- -

CUr

The luse of Ajer's Hair Vig r
is a r.-tii- d and delicate fluid, which
doe. Hot ;1 or lacolni; rancid by
expo-lir- to the air, and which is .

a snla-titui- for the oil sup
plied by iia me iuyoutli and health,
as modem cla-misir-y can produi-e- .

For
Colds
And Coughs

"Karty in the W inter. I took a
a severe rokl winch leveoie4
Into au ohstiuate, hiu kiiiKenuirli,
which trim lcl u,f (or nine weeks,
lu sidle of uiedieal aid.

iiit ii
erry Pectoral

tmif reromnietide-- l m, I began
to taa It, and unnd of ii hours
1 km relieved. That on Iwitt Is
rum toe ant J rannot .peak too
tiighlv of its eKrellefire."Mra.
L. L. liom.U, talou, Otau,

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

v w. iiuuki:,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEK,

AND

BlUI OF fOl.UIlV I'BODICE.

V(r'i 0KtKUH WiLK ITKt).

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

2fPc(fully,

JldDoTAifj' Sbc

. Sitttttl cn tail Street,

H,umUt upper f Fraiiklin. fiijfB

j ,h, a.mtr. K in Jk l

and $3 SO- - H.c. md to ortl-- r on
Jbort i t 'b" pr..ti..l !y.

Mu.;..n.m puaraole-- d and urk lie-- J,

rred t 'paired 1 eriii. ah.

L. B. Albcrt&on, Prop.

II UUQUARTCRS
for.

Tin and M R.xiSng. fiuttrn'nc
HiKijiitig, V.IU--y Tin all widths
fchinelo hiripa. Ar.. An.

W'atr and Meant littuip of all
kind kqt hand. Tba Old
Ueh.hl JsM.kin. dint A Cbrk

avl-- , Klmnnii Injp-tcrt- , Tiff
troit LMhrif-.Hir- a ar a few tJ tba
many rhahli" uppii". ia stork,

Cvm. I'l.l.il., soaiiic iiishmst,
an i s rrpatsftl hy b
tk.llri Burknio ar h"t tml p.

W kwpxffild Faai.nm (
I'i-- h i.ii., mid in ftr

t. rythdig In tLa Tinwar lin.
X. 31. ETcrctt & Co,


